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CHAPTER I 
IH'l'RODUC/£I~ 
The proc.ss b,y wb1ch we .stabl1ah judgments and opinions about other 
indivlduala is relevant. to the tield ot psychology. In tact one ot the 
research trenda 1n personality aaeeumant is an at tempt to adequately measure 
and determi.De the attributes of the judges ot other persons. '1'be i.mportance ot 
judging others is crucial to the applied upects of psychology. The clinician, 
the industrial psychologist, and the counselor can use profitably an:r research 
concernlngthe '01'00 ••• of judging others. 
Uany of the studies which have been conducted have considered the subject. 
ot judging others and self as an aspect ot perception. Although there i. 
oertainly a relationship of perQ8otion to judging selt and others, tbe,y are not 
bistorioa1l.y equivalent. In the early stages of perceptual psychology, 
perception was narrowly conceiwd u the mechanism ot apace perception. With 
the development ot the aoadem1c echools, the field ot perception wu broadened 
to include the atud;y of aet., habits, and attitudes. Contempor&17 social 
psychologiata and neo-Freudiana extended the concept ot perception and 
emphasised goal perception and self-perception in relation to the individual 
Ute goal. 'lbU8, perception oame to involve seeing or judgtng the selt ot 
others. JIj a result of the varied historical develop.nt ot the ooncept ot 
perception, there is also an amb1.gui ty which is not advantageous to the 
adequate us. ot the term. To alleviate thi8 ambigu1 ty and to olarUy the mean-
1 
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1ng of the process ot judging others, the conceptions lu'9'Ol ved 1n this proces8 
will be discussed. 
'lhe process of judging othen or selt lnvolves a lcnowtng and a ju~g1ng of 
persons. The .. judged persons are the oh.1ecte or the judgment ot the judges. 
Slnce both the agent judging and the object that is judged are both persons, 
the term of personal judgment 8e •• to reter adequately to the nrocess. From a 
practical point or vin the most fundaental aspect ot the process of judging 
others 1s the expresa10n of what a person has experienced of another person. 
Judging the peraonal1~ of another is different trom judging a nonwpersonal 
object. or the .. two 1:f'pe8 of' jlldgment there are certain U"'"t8 which are 
common and certain aspects whioh are not COlDlllOn. 1he baslc dtfference UtlS in 
the par8oo.l materlal wh1ch enables the judge to make an accurate jud.gnant. 
An i.mportant factor ln a ?)8rson '8 exnerlence and baha-rlor ls the person'. 
set ot values, •• i. ooncluded in a number ot studles. ::;1nee a person'. values 
are supposed to have an erfect on his exPerience and beharlor, it ts relevant 
in the determination ot the nroce •• or judg1n~ others to demon8trate what 
ettect value8 haw on thi" proce8S. 'l'tle ooncern or this thesi. will be the 
inveat1.gation of the infiuence of the judge's values hi. personal j~nt or 
another. In particular it 8M. practical to investigate the signit1cance ot 
the value pattems or the accurate judge or others. tis i8 • feasible approaa 
since accur8C7 in judg,mnt can be d:tst1ngu1ahed in personal judgment. 
While eo_ researchers have round that envtronmental and personallt,. 
factors may 1nfluence ]'Jenonal judgment, relativel\r 11ttle attention has been 
pa1d to the effect ot values on judging others. 'Ibere 1s a need to olaritY 
what etteat the judge'. values haTe on the accuracy ot his l)fJ1"8onal judgment. 
One wtq to 8.Il8'nr th1.s research need i8 to inftatlgate wit.h the Stu~ ~ Value 
Teat the relationship of personal judgment to valuea. This thesis will in-
-
veaUgatAI wbat e:xperl.mental eftect a judge fa values have on his accuracy in 
judg1ng others. 
The related literature 1a extenslve, and the s$)80111c emphas1s of this 
rev.1eW will be determined b,y the general concept that a nt1IIber of factors oan 
be distingu1shed 1n the proce •• ot .1udging others. In this rene. the aspects 
concerned wi t.h the judge as a source ot variance in judgant will be the 
pr1maJ.7 subject of discusslon. The subject of the judgment. will receive 
eeoondary emphasis. 
Several major topiCS w11l be considered in this ravi... 'l.bey will be 
orientated to1f&l"d t.he task of flndingthe influence of valu.. on pe:t"aonal 
judgment. The topic. an I the ability ot judging as a courplex organizat:ton 
of 1ntormation, the characteristics of the accurate judge, the characteristics 
ot the subject, the Jd.nd ot relationship between the sub.1ect and the judge, the 
wAye ot organ1.a1.ng the Wormation, the methodology of UHssing accurate 
judgment. and a 8UJ111UU'7. 
A. b ability of judging as a complex organization. 
The queat.ion of whetber the process ot judging others is a simple one or a 
complex organization of information has been considered by a rew 1'eaeal"chers. 
Some have concluded that there ls one central factor in the accuracy of 
j"dging others. '!bey have s';ggeated that similarl ty bet1Men the subject and 
judge can account for most ot the accuracy (3) (35) (14). Lamb1n .tate. that 
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it the subjects are homogeneous, the judges Will be able to evaluate the 
ditterentiat1ng features more acourately (43). 
Other studies haw JJlOl'e d1reot.13 oonsidered tbe problem of acoounting for 
accuracy of judgmen\ on the buis ot more than one factor. Bieri (10) hu 
cOll'Wadicted the conolusion of those who account for accuracy 1n judg1ng _re~ 
an the basia of s1.rl1l.ar1t.y. HI found that the oomplex1't7 of onct'. cognitive 
81atems for pereoiving others 1e erreou.wq related to one'. abillt7 1.0 
accurate17 judg9 the behavior ot others. 'lbua, a system ot OOD8t.ructs wb1ch 
differentiates blgbly 8IIIIXlg persons 1. needed ewn it 7Ot1 0IiJJ account tor the 
cogni ti". upeet, of judging. From an _ .. sament viewpoint Rtmoldi (58) tOlmd 
that 8im1lar1ty of the personality of the judge and the subject i. DOt "laUld 
to accuracy. 
The moat adequate treat..nt of this topic has been done by Cl.1na and 
Riohard (16). by.ere •• pecialq concerned nth t.ba relationebip be __ 
accuracy of perceptlon of otJ»n which was der1 .. d from two or 110ft dU'terent 
instI'Umente or procedures. '.t'hay found that there was a generall. of abl11 ty 
to judge others, and that th1a abll1t1 cannot be explained on t.h.e bu18 of real 
s1m11ar1. ty_ by &lao to'UDd t.hat this general1ty of a.billtyt.o judge others 
W88 composed ot a number of factors_ 
The concl'.1sion that there are a D'lU.Iber of factors which make the proceas 
of judglng others a complex one i8 consi,tent with practicall;y all approaahaa 
to the problem in the currant Uterature. As til result ot the cogent 'tool., 
previoulq consldered, the procel. of judging other. 18 viewed u one in which 
a nuur of aspects can be distinguished. 
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B. 1be characteristics of the l'lCCUl"a\:e judge. 
The topic conaems itself with the oharaoteristica ot the accurate judge 
which may affect. bis judgment.. '!be social aaoeptab1Uty of toile judge as a 
trait has been investigated (64) (52) (43), and the studi"s generally confirll 
a pOSitive relation between aocial aoce;)tab111~ and abll1~ to judge group 
members. In one ot theM studie. Taft found that. altbDugb good judges were 
found to be social.l7 acaept.&ble to others, t.h1.s did not significantly account 
for the accuracy in judgment. (61) It, 1s concluded that, t.he accurate judge 1. 
more 80clalq acceptable, bUt this alone does not detel'll1ne accuracy (9). 
It baa been suggested that the ef.tect ot training and education bas bear-
ing on the judgets aoCUl'acy (t.1) (2,) (65). Moat ot tJwse studies noted 
quant.itatiw dltterenoea bat no statistically significant ODeS were reported. 
An example io Cl1ne ,'tho r&por t.8 considerable differences in &bill ty to judge 
among P8!'SOIlS 111 th varied acquaintanoe 111 th psycbolog)" (15). The inf'l.uence of 
this can be reduoed it the subjects have t.he s_ UM:nIIlt. of tra.1.n!ng and. 
education. In general this lactor i.n the judge needs more experimental 
_rifieat.ion in order to clarify 1 t.8 effect. 
The problem ot sex dirr.rencea has been invesUgated as a factor in the 
judp. G • .Allport observed that women are sl1ghtly superior to men in judging 
others (3). Cline found women consistently higher than n8n in accuracy (1$). 
L:tmbin 01 tea a llWIlber of oontra6ictory findings in his review (43). 1here is 
some nak but confllcting evidence for t$l8le superiorit.7. The influence or 
thi.. coud! Uon em be overcome by' using the mom.'bera ot the 8_ sex u the 
judges. 
The age of the judge II1ght be a factor in his accuracy. Using Ruclal1ck 
1 
pictures, Gage (31) found an increase from t.he ages three to fourteen in abl11~ 
to judge intended eroot1onal expre8sion. Dymond, Hughes, and Raabe (24) found a 
marked inorease in a0111 t7 to judge others betlMen ages seven and elewn. 
However, they found that from the agee eighteen to late tb1rty this ability 
does not increase in their saaple. 'lbere sees to he no necessi V fer account-
ing for age as a factor in adul. ts. 
The attit'.::les of the ju1t~e were studied by FAtes (2$) who found that the 
good jm!go \'fU an indl vidual able to aW.nwn a. social distance between h1maelt 
and the subject. AccOrding to G. Allport. en, the good judge is a person some-
What det.acbed and asocial in his attitudes. TftO studies found that the ability 
to j"t:ige oth~rs correlated with the absence of ethonocentric and authoritarian 
attitudes (15) (,39) .. and suwort the infiufJMe td" atthmle. The general 
atti. tm." ot judges was studied by Robiederman (60) who concluded that people 
perceive each other in terms of t.heir general acUt-uMe. Attf.tudes are otten 
expressions of the values of the ju<4:e. This suggests that tM area ot values 
should be oonsidered. 
Emotional characteristios ot the judge haft been the center ot attentton 
ot soma research. A stud;y was oonduoted on the emotional characteristics or 
judge. as seen by' their peen. (1) It round that the gooo jutig.. ot othera wr. 
described by thail' ;.!&ors ao tonchr, 1aekin{; in oouragD. vrorldng for the preaeni t 
independent, egooentrt.c, and talkative. 
To obta1n som indication of what good and poor judges considered to be 
their emotional characteristics, one study (67) gave them the Gough Adject1 .... 
Check List. The good jUdge8 described the_1ft8 as organf..ed, reasonable, 
intelligent, conaenatl ve in cr18.8, alert, oalm, capable, can'ttoos, oleU'-
8 
thinldn'b efficient., honaet, logical, persevering, plqful, practical, qu1etr, 
l'eal18t1c. reliable, reserved, serious, sincere, thorough. 'lhe poor judges 
checked these trai ta: 110187, show-off, egotistioal, e!l1Otlonal, affectionate, 
olewr and oareless. It. seems t.hat the poor jt"tciges are soc1al-orlentated, but 
not socially adjusted. The good judge deaoribas h1meelf as a &8r1ous and 
organized person whe· appanmtq relies upon t.be UH of his intelligence and 
cO!l.8ervatisJD 1n .eUng sucoe8sfully the hazards of 1118. It i8 to be noted 
that t.hese .adJective8 express a certa1n outlook on life which might. be called 
a value eyatem. The judges are using a frame of reference 1n their behavior 
wh10h mtght reflect their vnltl~S. ~looe theBe a.8i:eots are reported by tile 
judges theJl18elves tell1ng sornething about the way that they are basing thea 
hahanor, it 888. slgnif1oant. to determine whether they bear up experimentally 
Moth'!%' of the emotional charRctertstios of the judge whioh has been 
1nve8tigate~ 18 that of his :mreonal adjustment. A m.~r of studies found a 
posl Uve correlation 'between accuracy of jutiglJ8nta and various tests and 
ratings of personal adjuatmant (41) (22) trr) (1). The studt. indicate that 
the poor judge of others 18 l(Sual.ly leas adequate.ly adjusted emotionally. In 
reference to other findings previOUSly oonsidered, the poor jlldge 88$_ to be 
unable to dU'terentiate betlfHn his personal feelings and t.he objective demanda 
of the tuk. 
S.1nee wight. la oonaldered to be related to the personal adjustmont or 
the person by I18J\V of. researchers, they Sttgg88ted that thi8 aspect of adjust-
EEnt bA investigated in more detail. Concerning self-insight and judgment, 1. t 
was found that there was a positiw oorrelation between thls trait and the 
ability to judge others as long u the study was oonn.ned to a B1ngle t.ra1.t 
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(2.:n. Untortunately, __ urea at insight are not based just on one tzait. 
VernOft(10) found no relation between various measures ot the ability to judge 
and poor raUnga on insight. Taft, (63) did not .find a significant COl'T8lat.1on 
betwHn judge's SCOI'8S on the owr-all index or abillt.y to judge others and t.he 
indeX at abUlt7 to judge selt. h releftDCe ot th1a t&o1;Ol' 1n the judge will 
haft to be claritied by fut.ure research. 
Several lnftat.lIatora have consi~red the etteot, ot .pecial abilities on 
personal judpant.. A. group of studt •• have been oonducted employtng aesthetic 
abilities and sensitivity (3) (2) (10) (68). According to the general tenor ot 
the .. studies, there is a slight relation between judgmental ability and In-
terest. in art and drama. This would suggelt that there might. be a relation 
betwen artistic or aes~t.1.c value and personal judpent. However, Uttle 
concluai... eVidence 1IU tound ot arUstic abill V be1ng related to personal 
judgant. 
Another special abillty which Dd.ght have a de.f1n1te etteot on the abUlt,. 
to judge 18 that ot intelUgenee. G. Allport auatariud the l1terature to 
1931, and found 80M relation bet .... n accur.". at judgment and high 
intelligence. More OUl'NDt pos1tive find1nga were later found (1) (70) (67) 
(23). Also, a DtUlJber ot negati VEl finding. _" reported in Cun'tlnt nt_arch 
(45) (40) (10) (41) (31). 'l'be contradiotory tindings in the recent literat.ure 
make a poel t10n on this aspect 8olJl8Wbat tenuous at this tUB. In part they' may-
be due to the difterences in the varloua _uures or intelligence used. 
The ability to empatb1ze with 8DOther person has baen considered 8S an 
attribute in the accurate judge. In tact. 1J.ppa (47) speaks of knowledge ot 
others U 8D1PatbJ' wb10h OOl'lH !rom imitating the external manlte.tatlons or tbl 
10 
ot.he:r. Arnold considers this only one aspect of empathy (,). The s1mtlarl ty 
ot judging othen and empathy u defined by' ~iegel, (64) 'Oy'mond (22), ""ana 
(21), and Luch1na (49) i. t.o 'be noted. 1bey consider empatb7 to be the ability 
to put. oneself in the other person -a post tlon, to eatabliah rapport and to 
anticipate the reacttons, reelings and behaviors ot the other. "'1II:md (22) 
Stlgg8ete that thoae with good empathic abillt7 are better judges than those 
with low abl11t7, althcmgh the rmaber of' judge. in hi. study ls too uall tor 
.. this evidence to be concluslft. 
In 10_ .tudies ot empatb.r subjects are required to predict the :rating 
behaYS.o:r ot other.. Ot.hera do not ...... empath7 in this manner. Halpern (34) 
on the measurement of empatb.?' had hi. stlbjects predtct the raUng of othel'S 
on an invantol"T, cd correlated the acouracy with the Rtm 2! ~alue~. '.!.'he 
ruulta conaisted or the following eonelat10fl8 wtd.ch are ot interest. .3" 
~1al. •• 203 Religious, .108 F..conomS.c, .06 ?oUtical, -.006 Theoretioal, -.3.3~ 
Bathetic. Although none ot the .. oon.'8lations are high, Halpern conclurle:a that 
there 1s so_ slight evidence tor a relation bet'W'fMn value. and predlcti". 
rating. 
The tact that. eJIPatb,y 1. an ambiguous concept even tor those adnnctng 
t.h1a viewpoint leads one to aTOld tmnaee8sU7 comparisons. 'lbB .im11ar! t7 of 
t.he prooeu ot judg1Dg others to the ooncept ot empa'tby doe. not justify an 
U8UJIpUon ot practical .qu1ftlence (5). Indeed, the moot nature ot the 
11 t.erature on empathy' is not the specific concern ot thi. paper. 
or the various etud1 •• reVie_d concerning the oharacteri.stics or factors 
in the judge, ~ a t_ haw been round to have generally accepted 
significance. Sex dirterences may have to be tak.8n into consideration in a 
u 
studT 1Ih1ch used a II1.xed group. Also, the .ducational level of the judp. 
should be approxlmate:Qr the .... 'lbe stud1es on the at.titudes ot the judg .. 
and on their emotional oharact8ristic8 ... m to S\lgpst the possible 1ntluence 
ot values on the judge. The general t.enor ot the res.arch tindings show that 
the.. are 80_ factors or aspects ot the judge which are related to personal 
judgment. 
o. 'l'1te oharacteristics ot the subject. 
In the dnelopment of research on judglng other8, soma ot the inwstlgatorl 
realised that accrt1f'8Cy ot judgDmt is also inrluencad by the characteristics ot 
•. \'[;.t;" 
the aubjeot. Estes (3.$) reported that some subjects were easier to judge. 'l'be 
basia ot this conclusion was that all judg •• evaluated thes. subjects ~ 
accuratel1' t:hz. others. Other atud1 .. obs8l"ftld that. certa1n individuals tend 
to be judged accurately b.r mR judges (,32) (lS). W:lttich (71) conclude. that 
the capacity to be aocurate17 rated by others lIIV' be regarded u a tralt, since 
there is a poSitive relat.1.on betwen personal adjustam. ot the subject and 
the SUOee8S with wb1ch others understand h1m. 
r-ewral ot the 1nTeatigators noted that the characteristics ot the subject 
m1gbt be taken into cOJUJideration in the appraisal ot the accuracy ot the judge 
It might be interred that maladjusted subjects are 110" dlfficult to judge 
accUl"ateq. r-d.nce none of the studt .. showed statiattaall.y significant relatiol ~ 
shipe, their inference. need to be f"urthar ,p",rlfied before being 'taken into 
account.. 
D. The ldnd ot relation betwen the judge and subject. 
A dLt.teronce in judgmental. accuracy based primarily on how weU the 
part1cipant.8 know each other might be operative in any stud)" ot personal 
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judgment. The relevance of the oirot!mstancea of the &Cqtlaintanoeahip ot tho .. 
used in a study is considered here. ()le mlght infer that particular friend-
ships wUl contaminate the data. Those who are close Mands of the subject 
will know the subject to a degree that places the other judpa at a d1a-
advan tage 1n judgJDlllt. 
'lhat triendah1p will gift 80me adftntap or be 8er1ous1..,. detrimental is 
mereq a logical inf81'8nce. Mend.hip can be a h1nderanoe to &CCl!rate judgmen 
b;y des~ objectivity. 
It might be helpful to eonelrier briefly some att1dl.. concerned 111 th the 
properties of friendship which are r)81"t1nent. In evaluating othltra, a «nt-tel" 
degrM ot acquaintanceship makes tor more tavorable ratings 1 r acoompanied by 
intensitication ot affection (42) (50) (6.:n (27). Judge. _au. greatAlr 
similarity bet_. the_l ...... and poaitift SOCiometric choices than betwen 
thernaelw8 and negattft sociometric ohoioe. (20) t~O). Hoft'fttr, in • later 
study Hertel (37) found that 1nd1v1duals r.;lted their beet Mends just as 
threaten1ng or more threatening than their leut liked ohoices. 
Friendships are otten made on the basi. of partlOw needs wbioh are not 
.... 8aari1,y recogn1aed by the individual (55) (46). '!bus, it is _n that 
accurate knowledge of a friend 1s not nee_santy the dominant teat'Ul"e of 
1'r1Gn3ehip. It 18 concluded that there i.e no need to dfttel'lll.ne rrt.endsh1ps as 
a factor In judgment. 
E. Ways of organizing the information. 
Tho obserrationa ot the judge are oonei.dered to be organized into the 
resulting expres.ion ot judgment. 1he tactors which detend.ne the general 
organisation are of intere8t. For some the selt has been considered as an 
13 
important relerenoe tor judgment. Tart in his many studi •• on judge. (68) 
holds that one lIIUst explore the way an individual knows himself, because one Oal 
~ know something about another's lnner experience only by ROlla oomrnarlson 
Wi. th his own. B1s vtewpo1nt _ .. rte that the sell 1. a major retennt in one t 8 
knowledge 01 others, and theretnre in one's judgment ot ttea. The bellet that 
the selt in the human being was an important factor in hwIan behartor 1fU 
oons1dered by Looka (h8) and later by nUt. James t-l8). A conttmrporary. 
Rogen, (S9) holds that the •• It-strncture 18 an organised oonf1gnratl.on ot 
percept10ns ot the sell' whioh are adads.ibld to awarenen. This selt-etrnctur8 
has .. on. ot ita ele_nta t.be valued qnaUtiea wh1ch are percetvad u _soc-
i.ted with exper1enoe. and objecta. Value. are an important part ot the Hlt. 
'1be Taluea of ,be s.lt haft a sign1tlcant influence on lfhat the Hlt as the 
director ot behavior does. This 8l 'ggeSta that the self 88 a determ1nator ot 
judgment could be ver1tted throogb noting a relationship ot roue. to persona1. 
judg!l8nt. 
f'Ol'lS evidence has been gathered on the self 88 an organ! .. r ot peroept.1.0n8 
ot others. ReDSaglia (5'6) to'uDr~ that the indtv1dnal f s Noorted perceptiona 
and feeling tone about the .. It are qtlalitattftly and directionally s111l1ar to 
tho .. he bolda toward othen. Another study (61) concluded that the conai.tent .. 
~ high negat1ve corralationa tound 1n wightru1 groups between the amcmnt of 
tra1t pos ..... d and the aaoant attributed to othera sugge.ts the 'Ore_nee of a 
d;Jnam1c proce •• whioh operate. in the opposite direct1on. ThwI, the •• It 
ooncepte ot others MIY be percei.ved in contrast to the lnM:rldual's own salt. 
Tber~ 1s so_ evidence to suggest that the self and its qtlall tie. are ue.d 
as reterence in the judg.at of others. It 1s open to research to rind out 
whether the ruue. of the self whioh are exprened are related to personal. 
ju~t • 
.Another major."", of organizing inforut1.on into a personal judgment 1. 
through the influence of values. Reoent17 the relationship of beb8:ri.or and 
yalue haa ohanged from .. subject of wadi tional and philosophic curicai V to a 
focal point in ap1ricalq o1"1entated studie. of buaarl behavior. In a sanae 
this baa been the result of a tendency to look tor the effectors of perception 
tor help 1n the UDderata1.d1ng and prediotion ot beha'Ylor. 
!he aaaumpt10na UD<ierl.ying this approach are that an 1nd1 rldual ta 
behftlor depends on his perception of the world and that, the .".,. the indl Y1dual 
peroe! fta the world depends upon hi. value.. 'Itt1. Y1ewpoint would also 
conclude that the 1nd1 vidual'. percepUon ot judgment of othens 1. denendent 
on his nlue •• 
Emp11"1callT, the relat.ion of yalne orientat.ion and perception selectivity 
wu inveatigated b7 Postan, Bruner, and UoOinnies. (SIl) '!hey detem1ned the 
relation of tu. recognition and words repre .. ntlnl aix runes ot the stu&; 2! 
Valuea, and found a a1grd.1"1oant one. (be ot their conclueiona .. that ruue 
n an 
orientation .epa the penon reepond1ng in UtJ'IU ot object. Yaluable to b1JI 
awn when auoh objects ... abeent. A nua'bar of other atudie. fOUDd relationa 
betllHn various ld.nda ot perception and a penon's atated valuea ()9) (11) 
en) (26). There 1a 8\lftioient evidence to conaider the valuea ot the person 
as intluencing various ld.nda ot perception. Th1a 8'tllpata that a nenJonts 
va1\1d m1ght be related to the way that he perce1.,.s others. 
Some have held that the roue system or the tndl vid"al 1s synonymous with 
the ideal .8lt. Btlla, Vance, and \feLaan (11) found that the social 
lS 
maladjuatJll!mt results from a oonflict ot the value. ot the ind1.:vidnal with the 
value. ot bi. society. 11:ley uMrted that the concept ot self' i8 the trai t8 
and values which the indi\f1dual has acoepted as definition. ot himselt. They 
concluded t,hat the philoaopb7 ot I1te, the value syatal ot the 1nd1. vidual, and 
the ooncept ot the ideal .elt are 81DOI'l)'1II)Ua. (kl thi. topic, Jones and 'Iorr!s 
(39) found substantial relat10nahipe bet_en the dOlll&1.n ot tem.per .. nt and that 
ot value. 
Whetbar an 1nd1 Y1dual t. value system may influenoe Me judgment 01' people 
was investigated. '1b1s atuttY bJpotM.1Hd that an individual '. value .,..tea 
m8J' be a fr.. ot reterence tor the judp8nta and JIIIQ' be projected upon the 
st.1.D2lua f1Iure (26). The aubjecta made judpanta of portrait-type photographs 
and rated tha on the rune most deacrlpt1w the least deacrtptift ot the 
person. The ....... related to their own values. They ooncluded that an 
incH. Y1dual.' s htah values are not tUJed .. anchor1nc points in his judgmtnt of' 
othera J bot, rather his lower one.. 'l1'te u.. ot photographs _. too esoterio 
tor lIfIk1ng a penonal judgment of another. '1'be artitact ltd tAt the similar! ty 
of the relationship bet-.....n actual J)fd"aol'1lle 
In general the P1'8v101l8 studte. have shoWn that Talus. have been related 
to various type. ot P!Rl"Oept1011. brs i. some suggeation ot a relat1onabi'P 
bet,1IHD a person •• stated roue. III'ld bis ju~t ot other people. lone of the 
studi.. haW con.idered personal judpent ot others in a P'OUP wbioh haa some 
actual experience of one &nOt-her. tie area should be 1m'8atigated tor more 
conclualw evidence of such a relationship. 
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F. Methodology of aSH.sing accurate judgment. 
Reoent .tudi.. of "8ocial perception" or judgaant of' others haw been 
chiefly OQJlCerned with dirferences aJrK.'mg judge.. They have been ooncerned with 
differences UIOng judges in accuracy as a reaml t ot their tendency to view 
others as silll11ar to themselves. 'lbeae studies have usuall.7 b(Htn built around 
a particular operation in which a judge predlctl how mother penon m11 
respond. 'l'b8 extent to Whioh the prediction agra •• with the actual responae is 
taken u a .. asure ot accuracy. 
NuIl8I'OU8 studies wre conducted in 'Which judge8 and subjects rated them-
8el .. on d1fterent ld.nds of scale8. 'l'bey ranged trom a simple yes or no type 
of construct.lon to slx-polnt seales. 'the early crt tioal observations pointed 
to the nature of t.he error _de by the judges in ratinc the subjects. 
'Brontenbrenner and Dempsey (12) oonoluded that than were four elTors 
postulated. The judge could error 1n estimating the 1 ..... 1 at whioh the other 
person is re.pondlng, the range wi thtn which the other person _ CI'X1lre.s him-
nlt, the dIfference • .-mg persons, or ftnall)" within persons. 
Numerous other _thodologieal studIes and cri tiei.me cae froJll a ~p at 
t.he Uni"ersl t7 ot Illinois. Osgood and Suc1 (s:n deftloped a method tor 
anal.yai& or rattng prot1le. used tor judgment. called D. n i. the quanti tat 1ft 
- -
distance on t.he rating scale or the judge's prediction trom the subject.s 
rating. P1edler (28) used n to me&8l1rG the assumed stmilar1 ty.. and found that 
-
the measure made large scale computations ot aoellracy more workable. 
An extensive sullll&1'.1 ot the methodological probleme that haft confronted 
re .. aro'her8 was made by Gage and Cronbaoh. (31) They dlaUnguiahed tour 
major cOl'DPOnenta in the exr-rlmental 81 ttlation. the judge, the other, inout, 
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and out-take. Their methodology acoounted for suoh factors in determ1n1ng 
aGouraa,' as wUTanted uaumed sim11arity and unwarranted u8UlDlld s1m1lar11:iY. 
Another kind of _thodology tried to acoount for stereotyp1ng (16). The so-
oalled "halo effect" 11'88 sugested as a tactor to be accounted tor. (33). 
Cronbacb the ma1n ad'fooate of the distinctione in aa88SarB8llt or accur8C7, later 
resoinded the U8etuln.s. attheae procedures (19). Jl>re reoent11' Cl1ne aDd 
R10harde (16) ooncluai vel,. showed that these complex differentiations are not 
justified nor desirable. 
In the 11gbt ot tJlese atudte. attempts at highl;y complex mathods tor 
detel'lll1n1ng accuracy are not justified. A s1.JDple quantitative comparison at 
the difference of the 8ubject's judgment and the prediotion .1.a more practical 
and realistic than an attellpt at determtn1ng an absolute sort ot acouracy_ 
G. SUJ!II81"7 
From the lltara:t.ure, _ see that the abili~ to judge othare has been 
shown to be ucerta1nable and composed of s.veral factors. There seems to be 
sutficient evidence to support the Viewpoint that it can not be u8\l8Jd to stem 
from real or projec ted siRd.lari ty between the judge and the subject. In the . 
ourrent literature, there is no one outstanding aspect of the judging process 
or .i tuation that can explain the aooura.c;y ot judgment. Tho .. rele~ to the 
design ot Ws experiment have been evaluated and accounted for. 
There have been a munber of duacript1.ons of what the acourate judge happen 
to be like. These descriptions haw been taken trom the judge h:!.JDaelf and fro. 
others around him. How accurate and 1nacO\1rate judges haVe dGacribed them-
S~lft8 suggests that there mq be a value system which orientates their 
behavior and therefore mq .tf8O\ their personal. judplerlt. 
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The number ot studies which se.m to diller in their findings and con-
clusions makes the literature '"17 difficult to ua1m1late and clar1t7. 
~tortunately, the cryptic torm ot the reports otten makee evaluation difficult. 
and .omet1.u.J leaves the reader o~ nth suapatlw tandenci". f'ODa ot the 
dittieulty ari... trom the complex1 V ot the judging process. 'l'here are 
n'Ull8J"OU8 upctcta to the proce •• from an operational point ot vlew let alone 
f'l'om a conceptual ODe. 
Th. ~c cOllPlex1ty ot the personalities and s1tuatiOM are .....,. 
tnvolwd. lbweftr elaborate technique. ot u ..... nt have DOt proftft to be 
conei.tenUy effici.nt. A .impl. quanti t.at1ve method 1. recommended, and wUl 
be followed. ~ ueual criterion tor accuracy ot jur,gMDt ot others wu lv.:nr 
c1088 the judge '. prediction i8 to the subject'. judgant ot h1.B8elt. No basic 
impro'V'8l181lt. baa been made on th1s crt terion. 
The im'estigatlol'l ot the wlat10nahip betwen the values of a judge and hi 
accuracy in personal .1udpent 18 suggested in ...... ral areas b;y tbe literature. 
That the judge'. val.. 111&7 s1gnifioantly .ftect his &bill ty to judge others 
accurately hu been .. nrted tram n.,.ral theoretical Tlewpointa. The values 
ot the judge Il1O" serw as a reterence on which be baH. hi. judgant. 'l'h1a 
aspect ot the judge'. pereonalJ.tyor selt should be experiMntally 1m'eatigated 
Thi. can be readily done in terms ot hie dtrect17 .xpr .... d valuee. 
CHAPl'ER III 
'l'ha formal aspect of th1a the.i. 18 the j\ldge as • variable in the proce., 
of judging other.. 'l'be particular approach is the inve'tigat.ion of 
motivational or value pat-terns of the judg.. Sinee accuracy in personal 
judgment oan be distinguished emp1ricall.y, it i8 proper that the procedure be 
concerned with the determination of th1. accuracy. The usual criterion tor 
accuracy ot perception or personal judgment is c Haw olose is the judge'S 
•• timate to t.he subject's Judgment of 'himHlt? 
A simple approach i8 reoonm18nded, sinCe each teohrdque has oertain 
adYantagea and 11m1tat1ona, and ,inee this thesis is more properly ooncerned 
'With the eftect of vall18S on the accuracy of judge.. It .. judge'. raUng 1. 
compared with the subject's self-rating there is suffioient basis for 
determining accuraq in personal. judgment. In this mathod there 1s • pre-
diction of an outcome. A judgment is compared to a crt terion judgment to lfh10b 
quantitative distance can be applied. This quantitatiw distance is the bast, 
tor a distinct ton of' ac0urA07. Wlth this quantitative score, a statistical 
analTsis and descr1ption of the results is possible. 
The nrocedure used int-his experimental design tor determin1.ng an 
accuracy 8001"8 18 the deviation me thod based on a siJap1e scal.. 'lhere are 
twenty-four items on the scal. and four subjects, both of which are the source 
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of any external heterogeMi tu in judgmant _ .... d by this .. thod. No 
elaborate attempt is made to account tor s1Jd.la1rt.y be~n judge and subject 
sino. 1t is not the specific concern of this t.heala" and since there ia no 
_thod completeq adequate to thia problem as here rttlatad. 
The charactariatice of t.he rating blank used furniahed a buia for the 
accuracy of judgment (See Appendix I). An exurple of one of the 24 tral t8 
included 1n the rating Hale is the tollowings 
F.riendl,T J J ,,' , _,,1 __ ' __ 1. 
The subjeote who "IINIJ"I8 the clU8 oftioers and wb:>se selt-judgment waa the 
cri tartan judpant _ro wld to raM theIIaelTe8 as tbe7 re~ are 1>1 placing 
an X 10 one of the cella. BT placing an X in one of the cella which r8pft881lt 
, • peeudo-conUmma of a tralt" they rated or judged tbemael .... on this 
partioular trait. The7 did 80 tor each ot t.he 24 tralta. 
'!be judge_ were told to rate the subjects or clus otflcera on the_ 
tn.1ts, .. \"7, the judge_ and olaae ___ ra, e.timated tbe au'bjeote would 
rate the_1ftl. The judpa had to pick the particular ee1l1l'h1ch the subject 
or class oft1ce' picked aa a selt-rating or self'-judg_~. 
In U81ng • ctrcle (0) for the predicti_ rating of • po.sible judge A, and 
a (*) ot judge 13, and an (X) tor the .elf-raUng ot the cl ... officer, an 
exaple of the determ1na'b1on of accuracy will be deraonstrrated in the following. 
Friendly I '0 1 X, I * 1 'Un1r1end1T 
The ceU oboaen by the elua oft1cer i8 the _an or zero POint tor tbt 
determ1nat.1011 of acc'Ul'acy. It a judge has placed hia prediction in the s_ 
call 88 the .ubj8Ot, then then is a deviation score of 0 ind1cating a perfect 
judgment. R1noe judge A placed hi. prediction in the cell next to the cell of 
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the olus otticer, ualng the olasA officer's placement as a mean, judge A baa 
denation score ot 1. 1111104 judge B has placed h18 nredl~lon two oel18 ..,. 
from the choson cell ot the subject, judge B has a dav1a tion soore of' 2. 'Jl!'l thtJ 
this method ot aocuraa,y tor an indi.vidual trait there are neviation scores from 
o to 5 possible. An aggregate soore ')! aoc111'8CY tor one judge o.f' OM subjeet. 
1s obta1nad bT a ~tion ot the deviations scorn of all the tral ts 1'or that 
subject. '1be range ot possible deviation scorea tor any OM judge for &rq' one 
aubject 1s troll 0 to 120. TaU!! accuracy 1t00re tor one judge of' all the tour 
subjects 18 obtained by SUJDating all the aggregate dev1.ation SO ore. tor each 
ot the tour subjects into one accuracy score tor one judge. The range tor 
pos.ible total denation 800%"8& of OM judge is from. 0 to bflO. Thia method has 
some sim1larlti88 wit.h that used by Fiedler (23) in his studte •• 
The second upect ot ],)1"Oce1nre was the .tandard sdmtn1..tratiOll ot the 
Stustl 2! ValueJ!' at a second meet1.."lglJ The scoring o.t' the C!tusJ: 2!. Valu ...... 
dono in the standard manner by the experimenter, and rechecked to avoid any 
paaalbla errors. A raw score is abtaL~d tor each ot the six Values ot the 
Stuw 2! V!lu ••• 
Since this thesia is using the ~~tudz 2! Valu4&!' u an il'l8tl'ument tor the 
asse.amant or the value system ot the judges, 1 t 1s proper to disc".s the ~t.~ 
of' ValUM in a brter manner. '!be teat i. designed to detemine the rel.ti". 
-
importance 0.£ six Values - Theoretioal, Eeonmd.o. Aesthetio, ~lal, '(')olit1cal. 
and Religious value. The olusifioation 1.8 baaed directly upon ~rangerts 
¢n'!& 2!.!!!. (~) whioh defends the vi ... that the personali 1:1e8 ot men are beat, 
known through a stud¥ ot their values or eva.l.uat1:ft attitude.. 'lbe seale 1. 
'PI"1mar1~ tor use with oollege students, or wtth adnlts who have had eo_ 
college or equlval.ent educatLon. The teat consists or a number of questions, 
bued upon a yarlev of t_liar sit\laUOna to which tttO altArnati .. an ..... 
are posed in Part I and four alternative answers in 'Part II. !o t1_ limits 
.et, and tbe teat 1s e.eentiall.7 Hlf-adm1n1steri:ng. 
There are a total or 120 al ternati .... , twenty tor each of the six valuea. 
The we1ghta given 'b1 the subject are transcribed onto a separate score sheet. 
The aoOl"eS troa both pete are .. ~ to giYe the score for each val_. The 
total acoree tor t.he aix col\l1l108 IIl18t. be oorrected by -.ld.ng aUght addt tiona 
or subt.rac\101.U1 .. indicated on the score aheet 1n order to equa11ae the 
popu1ar1t.,. or the au ftluee. Q1 the buie ot the total adjusted 800rea tor 
.8Gb value a profile om be drawn or the aoor.s oan be conwrted into 
peroentUe ran1ca. The aut.bora 8 trongl1 urged that the 1"88111 tis be interpreted 
indicating onl7 the relative importance or pl"OJl1nenoe of each of the runes in 
arJ7 peraonali1,f' and not .. a .mf.station of the total amount of drift tn. 
The ~tu*,.2! Value. baa been brietl.y oonsidered, and in general the teet 
ia adequate to the reaearoh project of this t.bes1a. ~lgnU'1cant ditterences 
on ind1Y1dual ftlues aDd also 1n diet1nct.lva profiles can be obtained, 
d1sUngulsb1ng the lndiY1dual whose pattern being couidered into a character-
18ti. IJ'OUP. 
Tbe statistical relationship ot the total deviation soore tor acc\1I"acy wit 
the r_ score of each ot the 81x Values or the Stu~ !!! Val;ues wtll be tested 
by rank correlation in order that the :Nault. mq be compared. 'the rank 
correlations 1d.11 be teeted tor significance. 
S1noe the purpose of this theeia 18 a description of the accurate judge 
ot others in relation to the m-u9l .2! Val",.. the groups of accurate judges 
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will be compared w1th the lea. acCUl"ate judges. ens method ot comparisOll wLU 
be to d1 vide the total ot judge. into two groups, approx1mately halving the 
group. Q1a group will be called accurate judge. and the other l ••• ......ccurat. 
judges. lI1th then groups, there can be • test of the Significance of _an 
differeneea. The .econd _thad ot comparison will be to compare the meana of 
the values of the upper and lower quartile. tor aignit1cance of difference. 
'I'beH compariaona will g1 va prof'Ue de.cr1.pt1ona or the &COtlftte and 1 ... -
acC\1l'a.tAa j\1dge1 on the Stu&; 2! ValUPf" Thus a prof'1le comparison of the 
accurate and leaa-aocurate judgu wUl be lhowft. Also a profile comparison of 
the officers aad the pooupe 11111 be made to otfer supplementary information. 
'fbi group used 1ft this study i8 the 1961 sentor cl_ of Barat College, a 
liberal. arts college tor 1fOI'I811. Voat ot the Itudentll h..... known .ach other tor 
at leut a year. They are reaidente in the college oormttol"Y' wtd.ch affords • 
buis for a .igniticant decree or contact. Exampl .. of' the typee of personal 
contact are ... ~ clul -.tinga, extra-cl!l"rlcular activit1es, and particular 
trlandshipa. The tour claas orts.aera - the prel1dent, vtce..prealdent, 
treullrer, and the MCJ"etary - are the subjects Who furnish the aelt-ratingl 
which are the criterion tor jud~tal acC'Ul"aq. The clul _bers, 39 of wh 
participated in thi. studT, are the judgel who predict the aubjecttl or claaa 
ottlcer'l aelf-judgmen\. 
Cl-tAPrER IV 
mESENTAl'IOlf AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
There are two main forms ot data tor each indlv1dual clu8 member, t.he 
accuracy score which wu explained in the experimental. procedure and the value 
soores on the ~N 2! Values. 10r the olu. offioen the data 1s the1r scorel 
on the ratJ.ng aoale. 'lbeh are t.be main source. ot stati8tical deacrlpt,lons 
and inferences wi tb regard to the null h,ypothesi8 that the accUI"ate judges do 
not difter in value, from the l •• s-accurate judges. 
The stat1stical relationahip of the total deviation score tor accuracy 
1f'1 th the raw 8core of each of the ,ix Value. of the Stu~ 2! Valuea i8 ahown by 
a rank correlation. The rank correlations are I Theoretical, .21 (SignifIcant 
only' at t.he .10 level). Eoomstic, .16, Social, -.23 (Signifioant only at. the 
.10 level» Aesthetio, -.12, Political, .09. and futllglou8 .01. There i8 no 
b1gh oornlaUon indioating that there 18 no evidence ot a high degree of 
relationship. 
The first. _thod ot statistIcal deacr1pt.lon of the accurate and le •• -
accurate jUdge8 Is a _d1.an di vialon at the total group of 39 judges into a 
group ot 20 accurate judgee and a group of 19 le.a-aocurate 3,ldges. A.01 
lewl of confidence 1s to be cona1dend &8 adequate tor atatistical 
signifioance. The raarul tJ.ng pl'O.t1l.ea at t.he maana ot each ot the Value. tor 
each group annotated With their degree of signifIcance is Presented in Figure 
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F1gure 1. shows that there is ~ a significant difference at the .10 lewl 
between the groupe selected by the median divislon. This i8 on the Theoretical 
Value and on the fioc1al Value. The profiles ot F.Lgure 1. do not show 8113' 
predictive value, but ~ describe the accurate judps as tending to have more 
ot an expreaaion of Theoretical Value and to have l .. s of an expression of the 
Poc1nl Value. 
The second method ot statistical deScription of the Accurate and I.ea.-
acourate judg.. is to use the extremes ot the upper and lower quartile. 'the .. 
quaniles consist ot an a of 10 each. The resultlng proflles ot the mean of 
each ot the Valuea annotated with their degree of Significance of difference is 
pruented in F1gure 2. F1gure 2. shalia that there is a difference between the 
means of the upper and lower quartiles of judg .. on the Econom1c Value 
statistically Significant only at the .05 level. It also sbows a significant 
difference between tm .aNI ot the Social and Msthetio Value8 at the .10 
level. The profl1e in Figure 2. does not show statistical ditte1W\Ge at the 
.01 level ot oont1dence. The 1Jrof'Ue of Figure 2. desoribes the Accurate judge 
u having m,:,re of an EoOJ.'lOmto Value, and as having less ot a Social and 
Anesthetic Values. 
The profile ot the class ofticers I protile A, and the cl"8 IDItmbers, 
profile B, is shown in ?P1'i~ure J. then are no st.aUst.loally significant 
ditterenoea. The olass oftloera are a standard deviation tram the man ot the 
01_ IIalben on the Polit.loal Value. It. is noteW'Ol"'tb;y that. the difference 
might. oome from a lower .Aest.hetic and RoUgloua Values baaed on the inter-
relationship cauaed by the forced cholce technique in t.he St.uC!l g! Val.s. In 
the ptut2 2!. "alU8! JlaDUa:l. the senior clus from Barat Collage compare. 
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TABIE I 
Comparison ot the Clus Msm.bera and 
female No1"!l8 on the Stu!i: 2! Yaluu 
'l.beo ... Reo- Aee-
retieal nomlo theUo 
.3S.7S 42.78 35.09 
1.34 7.92 8.1e 
)6.77 34.74 40.77 
6.S2 8.10 
PoU- ReU-
SOcial t1.oal gi0U8 
37.09 la.94 38.20 
7.03 6.64 9.32 
38.72 39.$6 49.74 
,.35 5.70 6.42 
It 1e noted that eve-q ODe ot the standard dev1at.1ons at the Barat Norms 1. 
lea. than thoae ot the Female Norma. This ahowa leaa di.apersion in the Barat 
Norms than 1n the Female Nor.. 
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DISCtTSSICIl 
':hB .l'urpose of tL18 rdearoh was to investigate the influence ot the value 
of 't,!Y' judgoo of' others on the 8CCUl"807 or tba1r personal j~. The tint 
oonsiderat1on of the data and their statistical ~i8 is tbat of the meaning 
ot the rmk correlations of judgmental accur8C)". None ot the .. rank 
correlat1OD1J, althougb they are sigD1t1cant. 81"8 evidence or a relat1onsb1p ot 
notable I'IIIIP1 tude. It muat be concluded that the Val,.. or the .1u .. do not 
WI\111nee t.ba ~t&1 attcurac)" to a degree wh10h .,uld explain tully the 
aocuraq or personal judgJant. 1tlis does not _an that value. that are 
different tro. the value. of the ~uSt !! Values do not .1gn1t1cantly eUect 
the accmracy of personal judgment. Furthermore, the laok ot a relat1.onsh1p 
tound in this atuq doee 1'lOt. negate the po8aibU1t7 that human values ln ganer 
ettect the acouracy of personal judg_nt. The.. are aapeot,a Whtoh haft to be 
inw8t1.gated in another study-
Anotber poss1ble reason tor the lack of a relaUonahip might be that the 
personal. judg_nt of anot.hor u ....... d in tb1a lItuq 18 on1¥ one part of the 
prooe.s 1Ih1oh 18 1avol _d in personal judgment. It 1s &lao possible that the 
process ot exprea81na the personal 3udament on the ratiDl aoal.e adds factors 
which leBBeD the ettect of ftlues. Thi8 would haft to be contt.r.d and 
Yer1t1ed by future re •• arch. 
It 18 1ntereating and pert1nent to relate the conelatloJllJ o'bta1Ded in 
this study with the "181"10\\1 tind1Dga reviewed in the l1terature. Fonsterh1e. 
o 
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and 'Ireseelt (26) found that subjects most otten use their own low values to 
de8cribe the 8ubjeot. This 1s also true tor this group in that the 101Mr Val 
in tsrma ot group means have the higher correlations with prediottva accuracy. 
Taft (68) and Allport (3) found that. good judges of others are social:q 
de tached. The -.2) correlation,ot predioti va accuracy with the ~oe1al Value 
may be an indication of this for the group. In Halpern's s~ (34) he 
obta1nad a .3S oOlTelat.ton with Social Value indicating tt.at this mIq haw been 
an expression of social orientation' but not 80c1al dependenc:y tor his group. 
There .... to be so_ evidenoe of a difference of _aning 1n the ~.oc1al Value 
for Ditferent groups. The .21 correlation with the Theoretical Value i. 
supported 1n a general 1rIIq' 11.r the various 8 tudios in the Revie .. of the 
I.4.terature, e.peci~ Adame (1). An intaUeotual frame has a pos1tive but 
.light relat10n to judgmental acouracy. 
Halpern's study' ()4) conta.1nad a -.),8 oorrelation with AeatheUo Value, 
and this present study cont.a1nttd a -.12 oOlT8l&t1on with Aesthetio Value. 
Halpern mentioned that this oontradicts other studies in that aoourate predio-
tors who are psyohologists ant known to haw artlst.1e interests. Bender (7) 
found that accurate judge. _re interested in literature but did not axcel on 
the Jle1e~.hore .AI1 Juf1j_n1# Ieat. Taft (68) also found that aOCUl"ate judges 
were artie tloal13 sensi t1 ve in that they would tollow tbe tradi t1.onal rules ot 
.Ithetlc judgment. 1M fltud{ g! Valuos III!¥ not be a measure ot this particular 
inteJ!'&st, being negatively related to aoouracy. 
The median d1 vie ion ot accurate and leas-accurate judgell ahows that onJ.7 
two notable d1fterenoes are evident (See Figure 1.). They are the 
Theoretical and f')()Cial Values. The differenoe on the Theoretioal Value ill 
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consistent with 'raft's (68) desoription of the good judge as a serious, 
organized, and reasonablo person relying on intelligence and oonservatism. The 
lower Social Va1:u8 for the acourate judges is oonsiDten t w1 th "Ternan' 8 finding 
(?O) that t.ri6 coed judgo 1s less sociable. 
The q\l artile division of accurate and less-acc1.lrate judges in Figure 2. 
sho.., notable dlfferences on the Eoonom1.o, Aasthetic, and !4ocdal Values. 'lbe 
less-accurate judges are more lea thetl0 which oorresponds to Halpern's finding 
(34), and they are also more Social. The accurate judges are more F.oonomically 
orientated. This difference io not as great in the median division. 
'l'he profile ditterenoe in Figure 3. S11.ggests what might be expeoted in 
differences ot the class maml»r from the olass officer. It IUJ' be that this 
peaking by the Polltloal Value may be due to a negati va oompensation in the 
lower Rollgious and Aesthetio Values. It ls suggested that in this type of 
6 tudy the forced ohoioe teoh:d.que of the Studz 2!. Value, results 1n an assess-
ment of the relative degree tC) which various pairs of values are assooiated. 
It thus tends to m1. tigate any absolute oOlfq;lartaon of values. An example of 
this is the fact that a score of 1 on the Politioal V81ue i8 not possible 
because of the structuring of the f-.cond Part of the StuSl s! ~~ut~. This 
part ~quires a minimal score of 1 for eacb of ~he IS 1. toms, the sma.llest tow 
baing 15 for a Value. 'l'here is an inherent limiting of the range of soores 
wh.1ch mitigates poasible differences. As a result it is diffioult to attain 
signifioant differences of groups since there would be a natural tendency to 
normality. To empirioal.ly corroborate this, one can inspect the Uanual of the 
f;tuW 2! Values tor an;y highly significant dtfferences among thA groups cited. 
C HAP'l"ER V 
The relationship between acouracy in judging others and the Values of the 
St.U& 2!. Values was 1nw8tigatBd. Th1rty-n1ne members of the senior olass at a 
Catholio College ft1"9 used as tha juc:1(r.el!, and the olass officers were used as 
the subjects, or rather, those judged. A rating soale which hu its origin in 
a studJ oonducted by F1edler (29) was used. There were t1'lUnty-four ?8rsonal1ty 
traits, each having a six point soale. 1be class members were told to rate the 
clus officers on these traits, as they eltirnated the offioers would rate them-
eelw8. The judge. had to piok the particular cell wh1ch the subjeot seleoted 
as a selt-rating. 'l118 oell ohosen by the subjeot 18 the basis tor the 
determination of accuracy for a particular trait. The deviation for each of t 
trai ts is added and t.he sums ot each of the subjects 18 totaled, giving a total 
acouracy score. The l0'W8r the total accuracy soore 1s the les8 the deviation 
tram the subject·" self-rating, and the mre accurate is the judge ranked. 'l.'he 
class members or judges a1.so completed the Rtuqy 2! Yalues on a~ther oooasion. 
The statistical relationship of the total deviation saore for acouracy wit 
the raw score ot each of the six Values ot the Stu91!i?! Value~ was tested by 
rankoorrelatlon. The recruIts in terms of the_ correlations show signifioant 
cOr'l'Olations which are generally low and not indicativa of a close relationship. 
The negative correlation with Racial Value as found in~t:r pra"~f, -.tl1dy' is 
,,/" "t \ . ",' ,.. "-
oonsistent nth Vernon (70), as an expression of 18~' 8~ial?111w, or lttt~\ Taft, 
D \ ' 
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(68) as an exPression of social orienUltion wi tbout social dependency. 
TM first mthad ot the statistical description of the accurate and less-
accurate judges 11&8 a median division of the total poup of judges. The median 
division of the accurate and l.ss-accurate judges abon that ~ two notable 
d1f1'erencs8 on the Theoretical Val'Wt and SOCial Value are evident. 'lhe 
differenoes on t.b3 Theoretioal. Value are Consi8tent w1. th Taftts (68) descriptio 
of the good judge as a serious, organized person. relying on intelligence and 
conservatism.. The 10VftJl' social Value for the accurate judges is oonsistent 
with Vernon's t1ndtng (70) that the good judge is lesa sociable. 
Seoondly I the quartile division of accurate and le8s-accurate ,judges show. 
notable differences on the F,.eonomc, Aesthetic, and :-'ooial. Values. The less-
accurate judges are more AesthetiC which corresponds to Halpern's finding (~4). 
'lbey are also more ~ooia1 which has been pr,lviously d1seussed. '!be a.ecmrate 
judges are more F.conom1oa~ orientated. This same degree of difference does 
not show in the median d1 v1s1on. 
The various significances on the Values of the quartile and median groups 
do not reach the acoeptable level of .01. The groups only gift tentative 
deooript1oQS of What the accurate judges have tended toward in terms of values. 
They do not mark stat.istioally significant characteristios of the accurate 
judges. This does not mean that other values which are not measured by the 
Study ot Value. haw not a significant effect on judgmental accuracy. The 
predioti va etficiency of the Rtpdz 2! :'Ialue!, is very limited. It 1s suggested 
that nore favorable results might be attained it some other means of the asses 
mont ot values ware u tili.d. 
3S 
The oomparison of' the profiles of the olass orttcel"8 with the 01888 mem 
snpportB 't.he general expectation that the class off'ioers as a group n:re notioe-
ably higher on the Poll tical Value. In spi to of' this notioeable difference, 
there is not a statistical significance to tho r11tference. '1h1s leads to a 
questl.onine of the value of the ~tu9z 2! \!'alues tor prediotive sl.cn1floanee. 
Tn general it can be said that there is no evidenoe 1n this study for a 
significant relationship of values to accuracy 1n ju~£ting others. 
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APPENDIX I 
RA'l'mG BLANK! 
Rating II • Describe • 
Friendly I • • 1 • • 1 T'nfriencilT 
- - -
Cooperative I • • , • • 1 Uncooperat.ive 
- - - - - -
Quitting 1 • • 1 • • 1 Persistent 
- - - - -
Stable 1 • • I • • S 17nst.able 
- - - - -
Confident I • • t • • • S T7nStlre 
- - - - -
Shy 1 • • I • • , Sociable 
- - - - - -
Upset 1 • • 1 • • 1 Calm 
- - - -
Bold S • • I • • 1 Timid 
- - - - - -
TTngratef"ul I • • I • • S Grateful 
- - - - -
Energetic I • • 1 • • , Tired 
- - - - -
Impat.ient I • • 1 • • 1 Pat.ient 
- - - - - -
&lfthearted , • • 1 • • I Hardhearted 
- - - - - -
Thoughtless J • • I • • , Tho1lghttul. 
- - - - - -
Frank I • • I • • 1 Reaerftd 
- - - - -
Ueek I • • I • • I Forceful 
- - - - - -
Carel.ss I • • , • • J Careful 
- - - - - -
Euygo1ng 1 • • , • • 1. ~ck-tempered 
- - - - -
Prac ... ioal I • • I • • J Imprac"t!cal 
- - - - -
Boast.tul r • • 1 • • I Modest 
- - - - - -
Intelligent , • • I • • I TTnintell1gent 
- - - - - -
APPENDIX I (CCJlT'n) 
G1OO11V 1 • • I • • 1 Cheerful 
- - - - - -
Respons1 ble I • • I • • I T'lndependable 
- - - - - -
TTnreal1at1c , • • 1 • • 1 Realistic 
- - - - - -
Efficient I • • I • • J Ineffioient 
- - - - - -
AP1'ENT'IX II 
SCOOES :JF STUDY ~ VAJ)TF.S OF THE CLASS OFFICER.C) 
Theo !.con Mat Soc1 Poll Reli 
34 31 29 39 5:3 52 
28 28 39 38 54 53 
43 ,4 ,38 27 41 47 
43 20 48 48 34 47 
44 
APPEUDIX III 
Accwracy of Judgment and Stu&, 2! Valuea Scorea 
For the Tnnt)" Hoat .Accurate Judges 
Code Accuracy 
No. Soore Theo Econ ABat Rool Poll Rel1 
3, '(0 47 39 40 36 34 $4 
29 71 35 43 25 39 40 50 
16 7~ 44 36 34 46 34 46 
38 75 31 43 31 42 42 51 
48 11 59 35 45 27 37 47 
20 79 41 43 31 38 37 50 
23 79 29 46 31 36 42 56 
,) 82 47 39 b4 36 47 21 
30 84 32 31 42 35 40 50 
17 85 31 35 53 36 38 47 
6 86 38 27 41 33 45 56 
7 87 35 27 SO hO 30 ,8 
14 88 36 29 39 36 45 55 
49 89 34 34 52 33 43 44 
SO 91 31 36 43 39 40 Sl 
39 92 32 40 45 47 31 39 
h3 92 42 28 S2 37 31 50 
9 92 4S 34 32 35 39 55 
APPENDIX III (COOT'D) 
Code Ac01l%'&CY' 
No. ~oore Thea Eoon Mat ~01 Pol1 Rel1 
13 93 30 36 29 42 S2 Sl 
36 94 43 30 42 3> 48 >2 
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APPENDIX IV 
Ace'Tao;y or Judgment and stuQz 2! Values Scores 
For Nineteen Issa Accurate Judges 
Code Accuracy 
llo. Score Thea Econ Aast Soc1 Po11 Reli 
34 94 3.3 30 31 49 41 55 
27 98 33 30 56 )) 46 42 
32 99 34 39 39 41 33 54 
26 100 28 28 47 37 37 53 
4 100 38 15 36 50 31 64 
18 101 )4 29 56 40 )7 44 
44 102 33 48 35 43 36 45 
46 102 38 40 27 49 36 50 
22 103 41 24 42 30 39 54 
33 10) 29 34 $4 32 43 48 
2l 1~ 28 28 38 47 52 48 
45 104 39 36 1~8 35 42 40 
24 lOS 3$ 42 41 39 47 40 
41 107 33 43 40 41 30 53 
12 107 ,1 40 42 41 35 Sl 
15 110 45 29 41 39 30 56 
28 113 42 )7 34 34 40 48 
8 116 34 )2 45 J8 46 55 
19 111 34 ho 31 44 35 51 
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